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From the New Tork Tribune.
The Issue Between the Present and

me reopie.
The worst deeds acts of the motl fatal conse- -

3uences
are often committed in the holiest name,

Buchanan acted on the principle that if ono
portion of the Union socedes, the other portion hat
no ricbt of coercion ; and he appealed, ia proof, tr-
ibe object of the people'- veneration the Federal
Constitution. Had the people followed bis lead, the
Boutb would have had her owa way. She would
have enforced her claim to take her property, in-
cluding her slave property, into any part cf the
United States, and to use it there. The American
Union would have become a Slaye Empir. The
prest experiment of nt in North
America would have proved a failure. But the
people, whose common sense is too strong ior fine-
drawn 6ophiftry, said : We have a right to pre-
serve our Union ; peaceably if we can, forcibly if
we must." They went to war, in spite of Buchan-
an's constitutional argument. Senator Andrew
Johnson sustained and justified the war. lie was
very wrone then, or else he is very wrong now. If
war is justifiable, as not in violation of the Consti-
tution, so also are its necessary incidents. But the
present state of things in the South and the provisi-
ons enacted by Congess for its regulation are, in
the strictest sense, incidents to the late civil wa.
Mr. Johnson declared it to be his duty, under his
oath of office, to veto these provisions ; and ever
since his veto was overruled he has done what one
man may to defeat their operation. The reason he
gives is that they violate the Constitution. That
reason would be sound if the people of the South-
ern States had never levied war against the Gov-
ernment, and never, by that act, become public en-
emies.

But war gives new rights. War impose! new
duties. War annuls all previous treaties, convent-
ions, agreement, how solemn soever. The rights
which these socurod during peace art lost, when war
is waged, to those who lew it. The ordinary right
of war alone remain ; and" these, during a civil war
like ours, do net include protection under a Consti
tution which it was the object of thoce who com-
menced that war to destroy. By our Constitution
the home and eCec?J of te citizen are inviolate,
excopt after warrant issued, upon probable cause
and under oath, specially describing the premises.
Doe this apply to the house of a rebel in an insur-
rectionary State ? The Constitution declares that
the citizen shall not be deprived cf lifo, liberty, or
property, without due process of law. But what
process of law did we servo oa the Confederates at
Antietam or Gcttri burg before we opened a battery
on their ranks ? Vhat process of law preceded the
confinement of our prisoners of war, or our appro-
priation of the eneray'i ammunition or commissary
stores ? The Constitution is admirable in its place,
but it do not embrace all subjects. It has no arti-
cle treatiag of the rights of war. Its framers wall
knew thr.t the nation might engage in war, foreijn
or civil, but they knew, also, that for ruch acontin-fftnr- y

thr ru'-- yrwii O'li.'ljfrcf th Con
stitution. They knew that we were tot only a na-
tion whose organic law was embodied ia a written
Constitution, but also one of the society of civilized
nations, the laws governing which springs from the
common consent and uee.ee of that aociety. They
knew that we were bound by these laws, but they
did not think it necessary cr proper to insert them
in the Constitution.

Mr. Johnson alleges, in justification of the exer-
tions he baa made, and is making, to defeat the will
of Congre's, that the constitutional rights of South-
ern citizens, suspended only during war, revive as
soon as the enemy lays down his arms. That is bad
law. A treaty, or any other compact, made during
peace and canceled by war, does not revive with the
cessation of hostilities. The matter is then as open
to negotiation as if no treaty or compact had been
made. A treaty ia the same words, or with differ-
ent conditions, may be entered into; but this de-
pends on the concurrence of the parties wb may
contract. It avails, therefore, nothing to tells us
that the Constitution provides that each State shall
be represented in the Lower House, that no Stat
shall, without its consent, be deprived of its equal
suffrage in the Senate ; and that inasmuch as Con-
gress withholds from the States
representation in the ilouse and the Senate, the
Constitution suffers violation. It suffers violation
just as much as it did during the rebellion, when the
enemy was deprived of his lue, liberty, ana proper-
ty, without due process of civil law just a much,
and no more. Tho incidents of war do notecase as
socn as the sword is sheathed, A just war is waged,
not for the purpwe of destruction, but of security.
The war over, important duties press upon Ihg
victor. Every publicist of repute has set forth
(what common sonse suggests) that a victorious na-

tion ought to prctoct itself, not only against imme-
diate but against prospective danger. Vttel says;

" When a conqueror has subdued a hostile nation,
he may, if prudence so require, render her incapa-
ble of doing mischief with the same ease in future.

If the safety of the State lies at stake, our
precaution and foresight cannot beexlonded too far.
Must we delay to avert our ruin till it has become
inevitable? An injury gives a right to
provide for our future safety by depriving the unjust
aggressor of the means of injuring us."

If those words stood in the Constitution would
Mr. Johnson assert that Congrera had overstepped
its duty ; that it had no right to provide for the fu-

ture taJcty of the nation 44 by depriving the unjust
aggressor of the means of injuring ua ?" But is the
right loss clear or the duty less imperative because
there are set forth in the Law of Nations and not
in our organic law T Does patriotism, according to
Mr. Johnson, consist in ignoring International law?
" The Constitution, the whole Constitutien," that is

ell ; but nothing but the Constitution," is that
the Presidential doctrine? It is related, as our
readers may remember, of a certain Moslem Van-
dal, conqueror of Alexandria, that when the fate of
its celebrated library was referred to him, ha con-aign- ad

ii to tk aaa, . -- at ...
writings agree with the Koran they are useless and
need not be preserved ; if they disagree, they are
pernicious, ad ought to be destroyed. Are the
pages of Grotius and Vattel good for nothing bet-

ter than to be used as fuel to heat the baths of the
White House ? Is President Johnson, in the Nine-
teenth centurv, but as far advanced in liberality of
sentiment as Caliph Omar was in the Seventh. At
all events, we consider his position to-d-ay less ten-

able than that of Buchanan in 1P0. Buchanan
appealed to the Constitution against what he fore-
saw would be a terrible war, marked with incalcu-
lable bloodshed, to be followed by sectional heart-
burnings after its close. The war is fought through ;

there are half a million f dead; three thousand
millions are expended. Johnson, approving He
sacrifices which the nation has made, sett himself to
render her past sacrifices futile and unavailing, to
defeat the liorts of her prudonce and foresight,-- to
circumvent her endeavors to provide for her future

4afcty. He thiaVs we have a right to destroy, hut
no to save ; a right to fight thebatUe, but no r!gtt
to s.1 th t1, fruil of victory.

It m.xT e'er let us put upon the Presi-
dent's wk tffcr g"t Congas the most charitable
interpreUU11 :a t may be that he erprovei
the object of wconatracuoa acta, detiret to see
the Bouta depr.-1-

' cr power to Ejar, ia a
lure, but that he the manner in which
this is don, ecu , " xevorahle lurpc-soio-n,

how stands the case ? Tpw.,
their K.'pretentativos, have decided that, to
the public tafctv, roeon.Ntruction sta.l be effected in
one way, the President l determined it shall V

brought about in another. Who has a right to da-tii-

Andrew Johnscn or the peoplo? they who
fought the battle and have to pay the score, or a
man, never voted tor ac rrcsuor.t, whom tne peo
ple noilhor love nor trust 7

The issue, bo it remarked, Is not whether the plan
f reconstruction as devised by the people through

their representatives, and passed by overwhelming
majorities, is the lst lind wist that could have
been contrive!. The real issue is much simpler
than this. It turns on the question who had a right
to deve and to pais it ? Who had a right to judge
how carefully guarded it should be: bow stringent
should be it several enactment ? There is but one
an wot prfsible to those qufU'"ns. And, for that
ressun, there can be but one solution of the present
Aifiknltif. We do not want a king here, nor any
one arrogating more than kingly authority. We
intend that our lar, when passed by the legislative
authority, shall be cxertea by our Cfci."f i'.ad
tra, out feebly, oarelewly, profiting!', but fftith-'i-ljft- M

wirntly, arrrfdin to thir p,rii hn

intent. If cn nian will not do this, another csn
b found who will. ErerythiDg it pogsibH eicept
that the popular will ehould be defied and defeated.
That has never happened in all our pat history;
it will cot happen now.

Whatever we do will be dono, we hope and be-

lieve, quietly, deliberately with no undue excite-
ment, but alto with no weak hesitation. The fra-nie- ra

of the Constitution would hot hav provided
remedies for extreme cages if they had not intendedlht, if such cases occurred, the remedies ehould be
applied. -- W than look forward to the develop--

a Vl vu ne inree months with much interest,
j with some hope that extremities will yet bo avoid- -

cu . imt, w ctioer thia ba s or not, with no'"nenEion.-- -
,

Tlic Letter Marked "Pr irate."
We call upon Andrew Johnson to complete the

record c correspondence published in yesterday's
Chronicle by furnishing the letter from Gen. Grant
marked "private:' la his letter remonstrating
sgsinst

"
General Sheridan's removal, General Grant

says : '
"I beg to refer to a letter, marked private, which

I wrote to the President when first consulted on the
subject of the change in the War Department. It
bears upon tho subject of this removal, and I bad
hoped would Lave prevented it,"

We should be the last in tha world to ask the
President to break the confidence of private corres-
pondence, although it would bu in strict accordance
with Andrew Johnson's usage. In the present cass,
however, be has authorized the publication of a cor-
respondence strictly official, t.nd the letter of Gen.
Grant refers in terms which cannot b
stood to "a letter, marked private, which I wrote t)
tho President irken firet ooubuiUjd on the SnblOCt 01. 1. : .i - .... m. . " . . .uio cuange m toe war jcpanment i xnat letter
undoubtedly expresses the views of General Grant
in regard to the projected removal of Secretary
Stanton, and as the reference thereto in his official
letter takes from it its private character, and makes
it part of the official record, we call upon tho Pres-
ident to do justice to General Grant and satisfy the
mind of the nation by giving it up for publication.
He has never hesitated to print reallv private let- -

1 :v . ,,. . . . .
wiicn it i,as suiiea nis purpose to ao po. This

letter is no longer a private one; its author has
made it an ofiicial one by the reference to it which
we have quoted above. It is, therefore, due alike to
uenerai urant, tee becretary of War, and the coun
try, that the letter should be published. Will the
renegade at the White House give it out? Waih- -
ingicn vnromcie.

KnoxTllle Foundry and Machine Shop.
We are happy to note every introduction of val-

uable enterprise into Tennessee. This is eminently
one of the sort. The gentleman at the bead of thu
enterprise, Judge J. W. North, was for 6ome time
a resident of New York. Afterwards .be took a
prominent part in the organization of Minnesota,
indeed, one of the considerable towns took its name
from him. More recently, by Mr. Lincoln's ap-
pointment, he was Judge of Nevada. On account
of feeble health he sought the salubrious climate of
Tennessee, and devotes himself to the establishment
of this foundry and machine shop. He has associ-
ated with him Messrs. Prescott, Jenkins and Clark,
gentlemen of experience and skill in the depart-
ments under their charge. Their works are situat-s- l

between the depot of the Kncxville and Kentucky
Railroad and these of the East Tennessee and Vir-
ginia and the Enst Tennessee and Georgia Bailroad,
favorable for a side track on which to run their ma-
terial and manufactures. They have wisely plan-
ned to meet the immediate wants of the surround-
ing country, whether railroad, agricultural or me-
chanical, and consequently do every variety of brass
and iron casting, intending to use the iron and coal
so abundant in the State, and so illustrate m the
ground the true philosophy for Tennessee.

Notwithstanding their far-seein- g purpose, calcu-
lated to be so beneficial to every interest of the lo-

cality, the enterprise has received not a few sneers
at its Yankee origin, and for a time tome would go
elsewhere for the sake of trading with a Southern
institution, but sensible men have generally come
to see this folly and rebuke it. They see how such
an enterprise contributes to the development of the
vast natural resources of the State, and meets at
their doors a most pressing demand.

We are glad to know that this company have from
the first had a good run of business. Some twenty-fiv- e

or thirty men are employed, and they are ex--
pandipg their works la accordance witu wnai tney
hav to do. In the miest of the most magnificent
native supply ef the beet coal and iron, so far tbey
have found it Imrxwsibl to procura tha qualities re-

quired in their works without going a considerable
distance. Coal, so abundant within forty miles of
Knoxville. will soon be reached by the Knoxville
and Kentucky Bailroad. Companies are forming
to work valuable iron mines in the vicinity. Soon,
under the lead of this foundry and machine shop
we may expect nature, now so silent and useless,
will yield up at hand not only a full supply of the
raw material, but of the manufactured articles in
all varieties, bow procured at a dietanca at so great
a coEt for transportation. Memphis Post.

Colored Schools.
Knoxville, Aug. 30lh, 1867.

Editor cf the Knoxville Whig:
In a former communication,! noticed the colored

schools of this place and surrounding country, car-

ried on under the supervision and control of the
United Presbyterian Church. I propose, in thij
present communication, to notice those under the
control of the Garnet League. The Garnet League
is an association of colored people, with headquar-
ters in the city of Earrisburg, Pa., for the purpose
of assisting the recently emancipated slaves in edu-
cation. Thia League has auxiliary Leagues in
divers portions of the country. The one ia this
place ia known asthe Winan's nigh School League,
and ia connection with this League is a school num-
bering from one hundred and fifty to two hundred
scholars. This school was conducted by Profeesbr
O. L. C. Hughes and Mrs. Jones, who, for their
qualifications and success as teachers, I have sever
seen surpassed. The conduct of the scholars was
good and commondable, tbey being strictly atten-

tive to their studies, and make groat proficiency in
learning to read and write, and in mental arithme-
tic; also, one class in Geography was quite ad-

vanced. Two boys, William I'rtnklin and Jerry
Jarnagon, will, if encouraged, make speakers of
which any community might be proud. There is
also an auxilliary League at Dandridge and Mossy
Creek, in Jefferson county, with a school at each
place, which have done a noble work in the cause
of education.

I wish not to take up too much space in your val-
uable paper at one time, yet will write from time
to titne such communications in regard to the col-

ored schools of the country as shall come under my
notice. Respectfully,

' P. Schadi.

Jefferson Darls.
Jefferson Davis, since his release from prison, has,

in the main, kept himself in discreet seclusion.
Only once or trice has he allowed himself to be
brought to pubLc view. He recently visited Ver-

mont, and found an opportunity to mark the feeling
of the poople toward him. A woman who had lost
a son in the war d bim with stones, and a gen-

tleman refused to allow the arch-trait- to be driven
Uxutgli Hie .tint-1-- - vnman' m.l i tA rt r- -

senting her wrongs and those of the country was
neither elegant nor proper, and yet she rudely ex-

pressed the feelinc of the great majority of her
countrywomen.. The conduct of the gentleman
who refused to allow Davis to be driven through his
estate strikes us as eminently proper, and indicates
the true method of dealing with the great traitor.
If he is never to be tried, let him at least keep out
of sight. Let him find a home on foreign soil, or if
he visits the country he sought to destroy and which
he deluged with blood, let him com in disguise and
remain in concealment.

This is demanded by a sense of national decency.
His allowed presence in our streets and public re-
sorts would be an offence against the country's dig-
nity, as well as a source of perpetual irritation. His
release oa straw-bai- l, and Mr. Greeley's glorifica-
tion of his cwn share in it, were followed by an out-
break of indignation which was weil-nig- h universal.
Nothing is plainer than that the people will cot
tolerate the open presence of Davis ia the country.
If it be said that he, is not more guilty than scores
of others, tie ploa may be admitted without weak-
ening the force of our demand. Davis had the mis-

fortune of bid preeminence. He carried the wicked
confederacy oa his shoulders ; he win the acknowl-
edged depositary of all it authority and power;
and the people, whether friends or foes, see in him
tho coafederacy embodied. The rebels honor the
lost cause in him, and the loyal people despise it in
him.

The argument that generous treatment ol tne
head traitor would conciliate the South, must be re-

jected; not because we would not conciliate, but be-uu- ua

we vf0xliA not do it wcaklv. The late rebels
ant Davis honored, or at least tolerated, because

to them as to us, ho represents the rebellion. He
is dear u- - n, .i. : .;.- - f v, ra.non. u u offensive to us in tho same character.
JVSorfllir be k out of .ighL-- JY

A Word or Camion to Soldiers.
Soldiers throughout the country re

against parties representing themselves to bo ,flntfrom Washington, with instructions to soldiort andclaim agents f r the colloctiDn of additional boun-
ties, and also stating that tbo soldiers of If 61 are
entitled to one hundred ar.d sixty acres cf land.
The object of those partitas appears to be to obtain
the dt53, numbers of Tirr.onts and officers' sisrna- -

rrobably bo
fargel erp-ication- i fir rav would
made out Several of these rurties

have bfnm 1ircverM in Oiiio aiid Indiana.
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THE CAMPAIGN IX OHIO.

Specch or Got. Morton, Dellrercd at
Colamhus, August 27, 1S67.

Fellow-Citiien- a of Ohio:
The party calling itself Democratic, is again ask-

ing for the confidence and support of the people of
Ohio, and it is not only proper, but important, to
investigate tho title upon which they put forth their
claims.

As a public political organisation, it is the right
of the people to examine tbeir history, to look into
the career and principles of their candidates, and to
understand the spirit and purpose of the politicians
and leaders who control them if elected.

It is a proposition which cannot be denied by any
intelligent observer of events for the last ten years,
that tho ed Democratic party was thoroughly
and completely identified with the origin and pro-
gress of the rebellion : that, as a Political
lion, It was a pari of tho rebellion, acting as coun-
sellor, sympathizer, furnisher of supplies, and doing
everything in aid of its prosecution that could be
dona ia the loyal States.

When I speak thus I 4o not mean to say that all
us memoers, an wno vote witn it. are eouallv eu -
ty, nor do I refer to that patriotic host, who, when
the rebellion broke out, left the Democratic party
and went over to the-sid- o of tho country. The
masses of the people of all parties intend to do right,
and would if the were let alone; bit I mean its
politicians, its leaders, those who form its cpiniops
uu give iunpe vo lis action.
While they have been the open and avowed ene-

mies to tho people of the North, they have, in the
guise of friends, been tho most deadly foes of the
oouic, sua nave, uj iccir ireacnerous ana perm
cious counsels, led them, by criminal and treasona
ma pau.s, o aisnonor ana destruction.
rivtfArn linn w "linu &E1'CK8IBLK FOR THE WAE

To eo no further back than tho
we find them assuring the people of tho South, by
t,ciui;ci uorjjapefs ana resolutions oi conven-

tions, that Mr. Lincoln was a sectional candidate.
and that his election as President would be in vio-
lation of the Constitution of the United States : that. I. T . - . - .. .... 'mo ivepuuucan party oi tne JNortn, ir they succeed
l . 1 J . 1 . -

wouio, wuaoui provocation or excuse,
utcituru kua uisumuons oi me douid, ana that the
South would be justified bv everv crinciDla of hinrF
and in resisting, even by force of
nruio, meir accession to power.

These wicked and monstrous falsehoods were re
asserted in every possible form, enforced by all the
vehemence of passion and the graces of rhetoric, and
the question may well be asked how the people of
ne oouin couia reiuse altogether to believe the per-

sistent declarations of a large body cf professed
friends in the North, who claimed to speak from
superior knowledge of what was going on in their
miasu , ,

Immediately after the election of Mr.' Lincoln,
the slaveholding rebels of the South, professing to
be animated by a profound belief in the truth of the
declarations and prophecies of the Democratic lead
er of the iNorth, went forward in the work of tho
rebellion, and proceeded to declare the secession of
State after State. Ia this they were enthusiasti
cally cneerea ana earnestly encouraged by the De
mocratic leaaers ot tne jn ortn.

They were assured that the right of secession ex
isted under the Constitution, and that they were ia
tne exercise ot legitimate powers when they assum-
ed to marshal their several States out of the Union :

and President Buchanan, in his annual message, in
December, 1860, solemnly declared that the Gov
ernment of the United States had no power to co-

erce a State to remain in the Union. This treason
able and bloody utterance was indorsed by every
Democratic Senator and Representative in Con
gress, 6ave two ; by every Democratic orator and
newspaper throughout the North ; by every Demo-
cratic member of a State Legislature, with few ex-
ceptions; by every Democratic convention held
throughout the North during the winter of 1860
ana lebl, of which 1 have any knowledge.

The people of the South were urecd forward in
the work of secession and rebellion by the assertions
of thousands of political leaders that the Govern-
ment should be held still and powerless until it was
consummated; and that the presence of a powerful
body of friends in the North would prevent the
passage of an army, or of a single regiment to the
South, to engage in the wicked and unconstitutional
business of coercing a single State to remain in the
Union. In January, 1861, at the very time tho
Confederate government was being formed, the
Democratic State Convention of Ohio passed a reso
lution pledging 200,000 Democrats, that not
until the North bad done justice to the South would
the Government be allowed to coerce the Suutb.
This gave notice to the rebels that if the Govern-
ment attempted to suppress tho rebellion, two hun-
dred thousand men in Ohio would be found fight
ing on their side. The people of the South, like the
ancient Egyptians, wore permitted to believe all
these atrocious lies, for the purpose of their damna
tion. Confident ia these assurances, and wita ieel-in- cs

of entire security, eleven States boldly attempt- -
ea to mrow oa meir ooiigauons u iuu vuusumuim
of the United States to separate themselves from
the nation, and to establish a new Confederation,
the chief corner-ston- e of which was human slavery.

With the approbation of President Buchanan and
the Northern Democracy, they rapidly seized, with
out opposition, forts, dock-yard- s, arsenals, mints,
custom-house- s, ships of war, and public property of
every description, until tncro remained cat one lit- -
tie spot, in Charleston harbor, over which the flag.e.v. t : n AAnt:..j 4 n

BCCHAKAS'e CABIX1CT A CONCLAVE OF OOXSPIRA- -
TORS.

Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet had been a conclave of
conspirators. His Secretary of War had distributed
the arms and munitions, through tho South. His
Secretary of the Navy had scattered our little fleet
to the four corners of the world. His Secretary of
the Treasury had so managed the Treasury as to
leave it without a dollar; ana tnus ail naa been
done that could be to make the rebellion easy. And
when, oa the 1th of March, 1861, the Government
passed from the Democratic to the Kepublican par-
ty, seven States had already seceded, and the rest
were getting ready; the Confederate Constitution
and government had been formed at Montgomery,. . . . e ii iiana a l&nieaeraie army oi more loan iinriy mous- -
and men had been organized, and all not only with-
out opposition from the Government or the Demo-
cracy, but with their positive approbation ; and it is
not too much to say that, if the power of Mr. Bu-

chanan and the Democratic parly had lasted sixty
days longer, the work of secession, would have been
so fully completed that the Union would have been
lost forever.

But the echo of the first gun against Fort Sumter
awakened tho slumbering patriotism of the people.
The nation sprang to its feet as if suddenly aroused
from deep sleep. The ranks of tho people were
closed up, party lines were obliterated, and the De-

mocratic leaders disappeared like drift wood in a
turbalent sea, submerged for a season, but to reap-
pear at a future time. They cautiously remained
out of sight till the fall of 1661, when the disasters
of Bull's Bun and Ball Bluff, and the slow pro-
gress of the war, gave them courage to put their
heads above the surface and survey the situation.
They immediately began the work of reorganizing
the Democratic party upon the basis of opposition
to the war and rightfulness of the rebellion. The
subsequent terrible defeat and sacrifices suffered bv
McClellan on the Peninsula, inspired them with
high hope and courage, and they so far succeeded in
discouraging tie nation as to carry the fall elections
in TkM. mv Ihnt a troa.onahln rrieK which
were kept up with "ever increasing violence until
the final surrender of Lee before Richmond.

They declared that we could never conquer the
Sopth ; that every act of Congress fos the suppres-
sion of the rebellion was nnconstitutional and void.
That our National bonds were worthless; that Trea-
sury notes were a --au ; that the act. of Congress
making them a legal tender was a nullity; that the
Northern people were tired of the war, and would
speedily abandon it; that the people . of the North
would resist draft laws, taxation, and every at-

tempt to interfere with slavery; that the nation was
on tie verge of bankruptcy, and that if the war was
protracted a revolution in the North was inevitable.

The rebel believed these enormous lies, and pro-

tracted the war for more than two years after they
had become convinced that they could not succeed
by force cf arms. For more than two years they
continued the struggle., expecting every day that
something would turn up in the North by which
their triumph would 'be secured.

When hopejlong dferred made tbeii hearts sick,
and despair was coming upon thorn, the Democratic
leaden of the North renewed their exhortations, re-

doubled their assurance of assistants and pro-claini- ed

that the boa' of deliverance was at hand.
And, oa the 23th daj f July, 1S4, in he midst cf
tha last great campai,a, when Grant was struggling
through bloody fieldi. to Richmond, and Sherman
fighting his way slp by step to Atlanta, more than
Ua thousand Democratic politicians assembled ia
the city of Chicago, and with a fierce enthusiasm
that threatened to overcome all opposition, declared
the war unconstitutional, wicked, and a failure, and
imperiously demanded that it should be at once
abandoned. Will any man, whose front is not of
brass, tell me that this did not encourage the rebel-

lion? I tell you that it did that it cos t us thous-

ands of lives, and protracted the w,r for months.
The news sunk like lead into tho harts of our sol-

diers, but sent a thrill of hope and exclamations of

joy throughout the rebel camps.

A Bebel Clerk.
Tne Washington correspondent of tho Boston

AdeeriUcr says :

Among the clerks in the Treasury Department is
a man who is a brother of an ex-reb- el commodore,
"ho, at tho time of General Early's attack on this
city, went through the linos to the rebel beadquar-t-r,

and informed General Early that the city was
ae;t jittod by militia and could easily be taken,

lure as they appear ur a discharge papers ; with For this a," v, ... 4.Lv., A ti w hunf.
.1 j.-- . -

Lo Was mbecO'ientlv narrfnn n,t ii r,f!W makinir
up for tot time aa a rlerk in the Government
employ.

ISrilAXCE COMPANIES.
CBASTERtD 1310.

" "" .

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COHPAIIY.

ABSTRACT
One Hundred and FonrtBth Reml-Anna- Sutem.at

JrXI 36,167.
CAPITAL,

ASSETS.
Catli ea bind, ia Bnk, end Csah lteaiLoan, on Collateral Security. .......
Miscellaneeu. inTettmemii, (stock.
' Market Value
Real tate, unencnoibered .""
United Slate. Bonds, Market Value!.'

Loan in r roc cm of adjiwtttest 110.20
Net Aeeeta
Gross Premium, for the year..
Lets returned .........,
Income from all aoBft..
Loxet for th. year............

G.

Polities issued ty

Sept lSt,7-3- t

.

A

c.

4,

Bonds)

... .51,533,831.70.... 11

OFFICERS:

13,a4.ot

.

niTl M a .
aM ASH h J.F. HSSELL,

Manager
4 La Sail. Chicago, 111..

J. 8.

XOIITII AMERICA

Cash A

TODD & OLD UNION

BANK, MAIN STREET.

91,000,000.

f!,?16,268.61

J1.723.12S.41

--11,421,244.10

Department.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets $300000.

SQUIRE, AGENTS,

THIS IS A PURELY MUTUAL COAf.
PAST, every dollar of its earnings (olng to the Policy- -

U? . r'n!n.,10,,d.iVd.end poficl issued by
Company, countersigned by the Superintendent of In.u- -

aauw vi Ut.w UI JR. Art l..t f m tk. ...1.
-- j J. pnouc nocks, thai rendering themas secure as a t nited State bond.

incontestable Thirty day grace allowed on all wn.wal of- ej uau fmoioTen inftnr at nrHi . ,.
a uu vi uuc-mir- a ADnu&I Praminm mllA wh -- ,.

TrTGa

COLONEL MOSBY
To ILiM & Bsora-tBs"- :

ZVar Sirs- ,- V!, Afrill, 1867.

Mjr John Scttt, nko hd iten nstcUttdwuhme for tmt time btfert the clcst th vvr, ir-u- A

"r approbation and cotutHt, which wasP V":-W,- fmoir ef my ctmmand.p'act at nis all ,ny dispatches, ctrresffnd-ence- ,
and other military memoranda. Hi afplitihim-s- r

fwtth grtat teal and dtlipnce to the tajk.Xivinr allthe the (thoperalim of the officer! and men of thecommand.

PARTISAN LIFE WITH
Br MAJOR JOHN SCOTT,

Of Fauquier, Va., late C. S.A.

With Fortrsits of Colonel Moeby, the Field Officers,
and Captains of the a Map of Meshy'
Confederacy," and nnmerou spirited Ulnttratlon.

In one Vol., Svo, Clotb, Beveled, $3 BO.

Thl work has been prepared by the express sou-
tion of Colonel Moeby, and hM the patronage and

of the partin cbicf, hia officer, and men.
It afford a complete of the achirvtracjite of
Sloebr nni! hia men, rclatliij; ia a jtr ph to una Iri'.e ietyw tr.e naiu4CK. a4vi;.'nic. SnciJcil, wipe,
earprijc?, mishap-- and sncceaeea of tha Jamoaa Uat-taiio-n.

Hundreds of anecdotes are intereperwd
throngh Its pages, while nearly fifty engravings aad
portraits illustrate and beantifj he volume.

SOLD ONLY BT SUBSCRIPTION.

oFTS PARTS OF THE
TO CANVASS FOR THE WORK Lib-

eral arrangements made, and exclneive territory al-
lotted. Addreai

HARPER A BROTHERS, New Yo.k.
ang

COLORED BOUNTY CLAIMANTS!

THE FOLLOWING NAMED PEESONS
A are requested lo at the Oflfle of tha Agents of th

Bureau oi a. r. aan a. Lands, oa Wain street, KboxtUIc,
xenn., ana sign vcucuers ior uounty due them
Mecrlce Johnson.
Andrew Copeiand,
Alaunda M l.ee,
Jame Sawyers,
Agnes McDaniel,
Andrew Bowman,
Washington Lenoir,
Charles Bender,
Jacob Lntrell,
Huston Lenoir,
Beujamin Badget,
Thomas Badget,
James Bowman,
Harrison Bowman.
Joshua llartman,
Kutu Lenoir,.
Ambrose Lutwell.
JeBersofl Toole,
lenereon lates,
'ljaln Cux.

Patrick Jt ffurson.
Lafayette Knssell,
Frederick Steel,
Allen Steven vEdmund Tate,
Henry Vance,
Woodson Weaver,

amee Waehincton.
Bjbert Johnson,
Hark lib,
John Campbell,
Lewis Clark,
Charlr Eaing,
Hoses Smith,
Joseph Sinks,

Homo Boa-ell-

Tobias Leeper,
james noyal,
Robert Laflerty.
Nathan Scraggs,
Frank White,
John Tyler,
Henry Mason.
Tboma Gilbert,
Stephen Council,
Oliver Cobb,
Theodore Hitter,
i.ee Anderson,
Asa Carter.
Calvin Charleten,
Alfred McSwain,
Tboma llaoby,
Charles Wright.
Jceeph George.
Jeflsrson George,

unn uaker,
sraes Jaik. .

Nelson Andrews,
Nathan Smith,
Dennis Habbard.
Gaines Armstrong,
Gsorg Curd,

Sept

and

$o

2,57.60

VAH

A I . H K H T H

J

time

iGEJITS WANTED

"

,!

'

'

.

call

:

Jacob

. Je

Jams

Junes
Andy

Clay,
Jack
Jsae
Clark
Alfred
Jamee

James Cows a,

John
Lwis

'

Sarah
John
?irb

David

Loke

Isaae
Koeee Naff,

S. H
A Sub Ass't

FINANCIAL.

98,000.00

67,30e.!

Weetern
Street,

GILDEB. Ai.nt.

TO

T.aneim.

,ff

history

Robert Walker,
St.rliug

George
Virgil
Jerry Evans,
Hiram
William Dardin,
Jordan Hodge,

Holly,
Inmaa PorUr,
S'pencer
Msrtin
Andrew Lacy,

Lynch,
Francis Mooldin.
Rrb.rt Hcnroe,
Th.maa Major,
Franklin Butler,
William
William Paxtoa,
Gabriel Crisp,
William Hodge,
William Harris,

Haaee,
Lonaa,

Martin
Magby,
Froeser,

Charles Taylor.

McLood,

Samuel Huston,
Sinire I'nval,
Charles Boper,

Marcus Bender,
Adams,
Fcrbush,

Alexander BcBso,
George Bak.r,
Barney Bak.r,
Richard Nance,
George Bnrgar,

Mnrpay,

Harvey,
William Moaldin,
William

Jackson,
B.nry Lewi,
Tboma Laae,

Nelson,
Dsni.l Nance,
Alley MeLure,
N.wtoa Cewan,
Wastl.y Badgatt,
William Johneon,

Hardin,

Anderson Grlgsby.

Brevet Capt. Coa'r.

EOPLE'S BANK KfJOXVILLE.
C. M. McGHEE, President,
JOS. R. MITCHELL,

Stocliholdersi
0. M. JXO. B.
JOS. B. MIICHTLL, THUS. U. CALLOW AT.

3LTjrn.oxii:-a.o2- 3

Specie, Bank Notes, Stock, &c.
WE PUECHASE
' Tnitjid Stat dtock.

r,47.M

S14,46.17

U2.130.00

.11,653,414.02

KooxTille,

early

'rrenieH,

Battalion,

co-
operation

COUNTRY

Anderson,
Campbell,

Campbell,
Clarkson,

Galligher,

Johnson,
Kennedy,

Douglass,

Williams,

Marshall,

Franklin.

Franklin,

WALKEB.

OF

Guhier.

HcGHEK, BBiNNIR,

AND SELL

t' uiied State Coupons,
Tfoneeeo Coupons, -

County and City Coupon,
Kaat Tennessee and Virginia Eailroal Cvt2pon,
East Tennessnaand Georgia Bailroad Coupons,
Railroad etcke, - ,

tatk Note.,
eaStf Specie. JOS. S. MITCHXLL, Cashier. .

8. H. SMITH.

P.

JAS A. LT05.

SMITH & LYONS,
Watclimakcrs and Jewelers,

MANUFACTURERS

STERLING SILVER SPOONS.
CQRSER OAV $ CUMBERLAND STREETS

(Tn'ler th Lamar House.)
KXOXVILLE, TEXTf.

aiTvta TIV ITirvaf. July 31, 3M7. tf

G. D."

LIABILITIES.

MOSBY.

NOTICE

GOLD DOLLAR SOAP.
extra fine Soap for Lautirm and FomC

. Made of tii tt materia le, witn .peciai to wash
ing diebee, tab)- linen, and all kLvi: at fin clot inng ; and ee
pecmly flann- -. s, withoat shrinking th.ia. It u fro from
tdulterutitnu aad w eonmend it to all predent housekeepers,
ia tuere economical thaa poorer e,ul;ty which may be
bought at a prio-- . Put ap ia boxes of 34 t. and 12 .

each.
Ditto put op in I i 9m., 12 It, each. Price 30 cent per lb.
PAINT CLEANING SOAP. Ia thl combination ail strong

e'.kalie have ten can-full- esclQiiad thusavoiJieg tbe dele-
terious cficcts of cotnmen e'.ronj scsps upoa fia bouse paint.
Ii ii potUirrlblharmUai m bU eaMt. I'aint cleaned with thi
preparation, wiii war mack laager than that oa which

appliance are ased. It poirue a'l the fine paint
cleaning nalila uf our Silver Seep andiasiarh rta;ter.
In bars 1 Eim Ii. M cents each.

msy.'tf E. J. CO., Southern Ageat.

DRY GOODS, &c
13 lewis,-- wrr

SMALL, HOUSE & CO..
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
. Produce and Commission Merchants,

W. M. Hots. ) . JviioxviUe,
Ab a. . TESS ESSES.

STEW GOODS
roa i

SPRING TRADE.
fllE UNDERSIGNED, HAS JUST

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Ac, Ac, kc.

A large lot of

CLOTHING,
At greatly reduced pricee.

to examine4 CrU' ,"TiUtio" to i- h- h!S P"h"e
OUR STOCK.

trices very Low, L. c. HOSS,
may.tf gay Street, doors Karth Cumberland.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

NEW DRUG STORE!

S. D. MITCHELL & .CO,
GAY STREET,

One door South of the Fest OfSsa,

KAOXVIXLE, TENNESSEE,
U AVE JUST RECBIVED LARGB A5S0RT- -

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass, Scc,

AND

Pure "Wines and Xiicmors
for medioinal purposes.

PERFUMERY.
Bazin's Cologne,
Bazin's "White Pond Lilly Eitraet,
Bazin's Musk,
Bazin's Queen of Flowers,
Bazin's Amber Hair Oil,
Bazin's Pond Lillj Pomade,

PHALON'S UTQHT BLOOMING C2SET78.

a cf

A

A fine assortment of

F.NOY SOAPS.
ALSO,

A good assortment of HAIR,
CLOTHES BRUSHES.

TOOTH, BAIL

rEESQBIFTIOSa
Accurately compounded low rates froa the best

Chemicals, Tinctures and Dm p.
t&" Remember, sell the lowjst rate

Drugs, Chemicals, "Wiaea, Iiiquorn, Tor
fumeriea, Toilet Article,

Patent Medicines,
fcc, &c. Sec.

8. 1. MITCHELL. A ?.,
m2J-t- f Okt Stbbbt. Kboxvillbb, Tans.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEA1ISHIP COMPA- -
NY'S THROUGH LINE TO CALI
FORNIA.

Touching at Mexican Ports, and carrying

ATianttc:

tne united btates JU.au.
Through tweniy-t-w day.

Srnaamrs o?

ARIZONA,..,..
HENRY CUAl'NCEY,..
NEW YORK
OCEAN QUEEN
NORTHERN LIGHT,...
COSTA RICA,

aa

at

we at

in

tbe CoxstcTiNe ot tu Pacific
witb en

COLORADO,
CONSTITUTION.

-- GOLDEN CITY.
SACRAMENTO.
GOLDDEN AGE.
MONTANA.

Ac, te.

ONE OF THE ABOVE LARGE AND
Steamship will leave Tier Vo. 42. North Biver,

root of lane! street, at 12 o'clock noon, on tha 1st. 11th
and 21st ef evsry month, (except when those date fall oa
sonaay, and tfcen oa tbe preceding Saturday,) for AbFIN-WAL- L.

connecting via Panama Railway, with en ef the
Company' Stmmnhip from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO
teechiag at AC APCLCO.

Departure of the 1st and 21st connect at Panama with
Steamer for SOUTH PACiriO and CENTRAL AMERICAN
PORTS. Thereof 1st touch at MANZAN1LLO.

Departures of th 11th each month connect with the new
team Un frors Panama te AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEalAND.
Steamer of September 21st will connect closely witb the

steamer CHINA, from San Francisco October 14th for
Yokohama aid Hong Bong; at Tokohama with steamer
COSTA BICA fov Nsgaseki aad Shaaghae.

A discount f ON a QUARTER from steamer rates allowed
to second cabia and steerage passengers with families. Also,
an allowance A ONX QCART3B on throngh rate t clergy.
man and their families, and school teachers.

One Hundrsd Pounds Baggage allowed each adult. liire- -
atastere accompany baggage through, and attend to ladies aad
children without male protectors, fiaggnge received oa tbe
dock the day twfore sailing, from sbjambrat, railroad and
passesgsrs v bo prefer tj send dowa early.

A n experience ririeoa on board. Medicine and attesdanc
free.

Tor passage Tickets er further Information, arp'y at the
Cem-sany- ' tl:kH offlce on the Wharf, FOOT Oi' CANAL
BTRrEI , NORTH RIVER NEW YORK.

jan-- m F. R. BABY, Agsst.

PH0T0GEAPHS.

O W OPEN
II. SCHLEIER'S

!

FINE AKT GALLERY,
Gay Street, ever Ramsey's Hall .

EXOXVILLE, TESZ.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
bir friend aad the public ia genera that be

has computed th fitting np ef hi

and i new ready te do all kinds of work in th Art ef

PHOTOGRAPHY,
From tbe smallest

PIP PICTUItE
To Ue full

Life Sisa Portrait.
AMBROTYPES,

PEARL MLNATURES,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

Plain, ia India Ink, Water or Oil Colors, executed ia the

Xost Artistic Mjlc.
DAGCESSOIYPES and all other Pktsree copird to

lie.

T.

LAXDSCAPFS VIEWS, etc.. takes at short notice.

any

A tine assortment of GILT and other FRAMES, A LBCK8,
CAM, and a large selectioa of Photographs ef PROMI-Ni- .r

MLN,
SOUTHERN AXD XORTIIERS GENERALS,

Ac, always en hand.
He invitee the public generally and ladies eepeciaHy ia rail

and examine bis specimens whi-- will. peak lit- - tiiesi!ve.
Htareoecopie Iaetmmeiits filled with a d ef

Views, Ac, will be found for entertainment free of charge.
Reepoctfully,

T. M. SCULEIER.
S. C. Instruction in all the branches of r"notc-;r-j ii j giv-

en, and material supplied.
)ooel-J- m

1
T T PERSONS

NOTICE.
HAVING PLACED

A. Goverament Clainij In the bauds of N.therlaui A Mar-do-

Iter collection will coefrr with Muri. Tmid A $qnlre.
Claim Ag-s- ., KecTville, 2 en a., in refer.nre te a' I buaiaeee
connected a tih their claims. 4. RETlIESLASiD.

KnoxTllle, Teen., July 12, ISC7. Jvuttf

NOTICE.
THE REVENUE COLLECTORS OF
A East Teaneasee will b.reaftor send their saoasy to y ah.

vi'.: ty the Mntbera Lxproa Company, taking tLir receipt
for th. sme, .l.1re tn

Jt :f JOHS R. IIEN'P.Y, Twarerer,

Eos Journal

HISS ANDERSON'S SCHOOL
roit

CHILDREN AND YOUNG LADIES
CORNELIA G. ANDERSON

."V n
WiU VTl Sc,,fHI for CJliI''"" nd Yob Ladtee in

u,,nin-- ci ie Baptist cniircn, iy street, en

TriTioit, tih or nTus :

Cum (1 the Esr'Uh Braacnes..!.).. 'raw . airu v MWjw, .. . . , ,. ...
Lr-o-a ia Frsncb-
Music on th. Tiane and Guitar.i.eet ln.trvme&t..

( ten

Tnitwn fee. to paid Mfim arfrwwe,
.NairNir ef Pnpll. not limited, aa aaant will be employed, if needed.

.110
12 !.".(

t.50

accomplished Assist
Sept4-l-

TEACHER WASTED.
rilflE BOARD OF TRUSREES OF RIT--J. TEJiHOl'SK ACADEMY, Kingston, JLceae coaaty.Tennessee, are Oesiron to engage competent tiwclisr to Uk.charge of the aboTS-name- d Institution. gentleman art!qualified, and with the proper rgy, will act fail get ap

Orat clras Ssrhool, the want ef such an establishment beinggenerally felt in the neighborhood. Far fortter parti.ulars
AugM, Wfi7-2- aicgtn, I.nn.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
THIS COLLEGE IS AT OXFORD, O.,

019 jUlIn,i- - "il aerth-ve- st of Cincinnati. ThaBnildiogs, Groends. coarse of Study and corps of Teachersand Professors afford nnasnal advantages for superior ema-
nation, and .moderate charge. Mm HempliUl, Prof. KarlMen and Trof. Beaugrereao stand at the head ef their pre-fes- a.

Th. aextMui, M m.th, kdn.M.1. --

For circulars please address the Preeid-e- t,

HIV. ROBIRT D. JfOaSlS,
Ang 28-4- Olford. 0.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,
AT CINCINNATI.

THE ANNUAL COURSE OF LEC--
--A. TUBES in the.hni. Ip,.itti. j.- -

Oetob.
twren

1st, 1S..7, ia the College building, Sixth street,
ine and Race streta, and end the last ef February.

. f 1 8
Matrica!ation w.Professor' Tickets
Demonstrator's Tickets
Hospitals, each
Graduation Fee " .'

For particular see circular.
Aug lti7 M. B. WRIGHT.M. C, De.n.

the
MOUNT AUBURN

YOUfIG LADIES INSTITUTE,
CITUATED ON THAT BEAUTIFULej eminence north the city Cincinnati, from which
dmres its name, has Jost closed Tw.nty-secon- d session.

Th past year ha been ungual proaperity, there
fearing been attendance two hortlrvd and thirty-n- e young
ladix, gath.red from all part the Cp-te- d Stete. Ao
of ncknei remiirtug pkyncitn Aa. otcnrrtJ.

hnalthlul location and ceantry position, while yet
near th. city, giysa adeaatagre eTei- either city country
school.

character first rate Seminary Learning tue
well known need furtlier comm.at.

The Library, Cabinet aad Apparattt are already eery
are receiring yes.rly MUitiena.

For catalogue information, address
H. WIIITB,

West Fourth street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Aog7-6- t Or THA.NK MILLEB, Facs'r.

HAMPDEN SIDNEY ACADEHY,
A Graded School for Boys.

SPRING gESSION comnBces Febiaary 11th, 1567.
FALL BESS ION commence September 2d, Wil.

TUITION TER SESSION OF HVE MONTHS.
Primary Department
ntermediat. Department

Krsmm.r School
Contingent fee
Ticket, nrocured Dr. Ja. Rmin fiKriliri m4

Tr.a.arer, Drng Store.
"Mt rtaicaiELL, President.

JAS. ROGER.', Secretary and Treasurer.
JA8. LUTTRELL,
JAS. ARMSTRONG,
JAS. COWAN, Sr.,

JnW-l- y Board Trustee.
M. C. WILCOX, Principal.

JL'

COLLEGE.
Fall Term Commences September 2d, 1867
lAPENSES PER SESSION OF FIVE

MONTHS:
Tuition
Roani Compni-- s
Tasl.;ighu and Washiag
Rwm itent
Inckienta;

Boani prirata familie, fael and
12,50 week.
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The Ioard Trnstee hare recently mtaMis!j!, connec
tion lb.; the College, Normal School Departmaat, with
view train and qualify practical teacher for eommnn
schools.

For further particnlars, address,
Prof. LAMAR,

Aog 14, 1867-2- Maryvlile, Tenn.

GROCERIES AND COMMISSION.

W, P. WILSON --5c CO-- .

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ABO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Forth-ea- st Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

(Coffin Block.)

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM THE
Knoxville, and East Teaneseee generally, that

they have jest received large and well assorted lock fta-pl.a-

Family Groceries, Liquors, Toharee, Cigars, te., which
will sold greatly reduced prices. The best bread Old
Ohio Wheat Family Flour, constantly hand. Country Mer-
chants will find tbeir interest call and examine our
stuck and price before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, corner Gay and Church Streets,
loum oioca,; nncxvme, i.nn.

cctiatf W. WILSON CO.

colcmbijs rowan., greek,
Lata Knoxville, Tna. Lata ofNashville, Tenn.

C. TOIYELL, GKLE & CO.,
GENERAL

COMi'llSSIOIl MERCHANTS.
No. 38 Broad Street,

NEW FORK.

I3EFERRING YOU TO THE AEOVE
JLV card, beg leave Inform you, that have estab-luhe- d

ourselvee this city beeinese, and fully prepared
extend enr patrons the ordinary facllttiea required and

respectfully solicit share your bneinsse. tV'e not pro-
pose confln.oarselree any speciality, and will purchase

nd cell

Cotton, Tobacco and Trodace Generally
also. Gold, Is, Bon'ls and Government Securities oxtltuioolf

Commission. Rpctfnl:y Yours,
POWELL, GREEN CO.

Angusta Chronic), sad Sentinel aad Joneaberoach Colo
Flag copy. aevtf

TV. II. rilJLA'CISCO &. CO,,
GENERAL

COrilfillSSIOIl MERCHANTS,
KNOXVILLE, TLNN.

Wheat, Flour, Cera, Oata, Bacon,
sold Commission.

k. rant.

ri

1

VAIXH PAIinOTT,
Wholesale Grocers,

FOVABDIHG AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS!
Cherokee Block, ITeachtree oteet,

mar27m ATLANTA, OA.

Lard, At bought aad
marlJtf

raatorf.
h.

No.

r. II. C.ItlHIIAM & CO.,
DtALCW

Groceries, ProSacc and Motions,
Gay Street,

ILNOXV1LLE, TLNN.
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CMALL ORDEES CAN BE PROMPT- -
O LY filled for any klad cf good lowest at price, and
hipped to any puint u railway.. aprJtf

DEISTISTRY.

doctor rorcne,
DENTIST,

OFFICE: Gnu Street, cm door south cf
the National Bank.

EeUt'lsbed Kaoxvillaln 1ML
tion ea y perforated la hi iffce.
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First class dental

DR. P. H. CARDVELL
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THIS DAY EFFECTED AN
which be will be a la tha fctureta

tuppi ail persons who may desire, fros a slagi U a fuU set ef
teeUi.en t.

viLc.iNizED nt'Bur.n base.
Being ti e latest Improvetacnt in eur profession, aad having
been loiSslecUy tested te warrant its a'.i.iy, we tase pleasur in
recotr.m-nil.n- g It a being far preferaM la many retsecu leaey etier bate hemfore ased. it ess be used !a many in.

aliers all ether material fa. ea d, therefore,
despair. Cailes me. give me your work and I will demonsuxl
ti.ese facts.

fme3ilr Uiat a faB set of teeth ea thl rr.etlod cost n!yhif what they weild ea gold, and yet in a'l rneeu.
mSif P. V.. CAUDA i L.
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IIAIfUFACTOBIIIS,

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY
A5D

MACHINE WOKKS.
WE ARE NOW READY TO MANU- -

f FACTUEt

Machinery uucl Cnatlngm
Of Tarlou kinds.

STEAJ1 ENGINES, SMUTT MILLS,
WATER WHEELS, MILL GEARINGS,

BARK MILLS, CANE MILLS,
PLOWS, HOLLOW WAKE,

STOVES, ic, Jtc, &c. .

oclI,f - J. W. KPSTS a c.
1AM & RODLEY,

mmu & machinists,

STAT10HAHY 6 PORTABLE

Steam Engines
CmciMIi SAW .HILLS,

with smcLTASMra and i?i?rtiss2ST
"Wrought Iron Head Blocks,

ECLU'SK SHUs'GLE ilAClLTNES,
Wood AYorKlns JJsichlncry,

CORfl MILLS, MILL GEARING & SHAFT1NS,
WrongM Iron ripe 4 Rttinss, SUaa Cocki, le.

OirFAJJD IITJECTCIt,
OIL WELL lIACmriXEY.
Skan Fire Eisgines,

App"iSae for reacrfptin rfrmlare, win peel Ue
WaoJary they b4.
KNOXVILLE inON WOIIKS.

ROLLING MILL.
CHAM3EBX AI, RICHARDS & CO.,

Bur Iron,
For Hailroa.ls, Blacksmiths, sci Marlinet..Wagon Tire, .mall and lrK. Rental m ,
generally, always ea hand.

.lil on Kast Teaname and Gors,ia R.itreadDepot. ang33tf

STOVES AND TIirWABE.

STOVES ! STOVES ! !

of the Big CotTec-Po- t;

OAV STREET.

N0XVILLE, TENNESSEE.

HAVE VLWAYS ON HAND A
and well stock of

COOKINGS HEATING STOVES,
All aiee and varlrtir o suit all customers.

ot Rinnfai;tured

wm ef the

"

all klad

TIX, SHEET-IRON- , OFPEK, BRASS AND
ZINC WARE,

.At Wholesale and Retail.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING.
Always employing the beet workmen, wecaaexecnte Beef-la- g

and Guttering to the satisfaction of ail

JOB WORK
will receive prompt elteu!i., and alt work guaranteed

.
FURNISHING GOODS.

PLOWS, HOLLOW-WARE- , iron. !vAII.CLTLLRT. AXES, KHOVELH,
FORKS. AND ALL KINDS OT

WOODEN WARE.

deeiotf

Inrge

CHARLES De PUE,
G.y rtret, Knoxville, n.

500 STOVES
- - n11, ,,,,,, , im

-- --

' ' 'i '. - I

V - v -

UXcdi:' ( "

WILLIAM COFFMAH & CO.

Enoxville and Jone6borough, Tennesseo
Maaafactsuer and Wh' lesale Deil.rs la

Tin, Copper, Brass & 81uet Iron

1w7
And E'jW Ferelsklaj Goods t'xiUy.

Agent Ir the Hale ef

Also,

W.

S. H. RANSOM & GO'S
CELEBRATED

ALBANY STOVES,
Cc.atprinti.g ig, Tsri-l- y nt

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S TO V ,
crraL to rax wa,t. or rax rion, or mMfx.

Th reputating 9f tbxs glove t n ....v,,i.j i ....
eonntry to need comment ."u,.Beiii.ii

wsf. corrjiAN a co..
'ly vllle ai Ja seeboro'. Tea .

ttt. TERM, 1SC7, OF SAID
v ' a s will mm rnunea tt.n! . . ."," -S l' tlday of ept.a(,r ,ljnT.

w-- rj ey th. ( onr, that tm bn.ine TeUkeanp ,hd beard io gj 9r4r. V !. "rr
"iin-T- m V'itkix or th Fsaer Ciart it.
SfOSD Tut SOCKET "r THE S KCdtD Cl a11T.Tried Tin Oo'eet or the Ta;a CiavtiT.
FoviTa Tsa D'-- t or th Tvirara Ciaciir,
FirtaTa Docket or ts Firra CifTtr.

By order of the Court :
m. l. PArrrnsov.

Clerk sf the S.j rrn.eC- - o.rt at Xaxvii,Ta

b

PArEIt AND T.AC3.
TTAZEN k SON HAVE THEIR PAPER

MILL now In ,!r.r..et Pria:!sj ae.w ratpiug Paper furoiKl.i-- iu ..y ..jhuii.i reqa red. M A
fi.W tn. a.l. tl.- - LI..U. . . t V . ...... . lu. r,i p,n un c.f-1- 1 tl.'ii )U4 iiBen tin'mar'iif.

Water TVIiccla! Water Whcsia!
VALENTINE S PATENT TURBINE.

The best In nee. Manufacture.! !.y Valentin Co..Fort F..IrJ, S. V. Pn.- Hoti,! f,.r riri-vi'ar-

A"ii'i wiitr.


